For Nonprofits

Apply for a Grant
for Your Nonprofit
Risk Management Needs
Do you have an immediate risk management
need but no budget to take care of it? You
could be eligible for a reimbursement of
associated costs of up to $500 through
NIA’s Roger Gilbert Fund!
The Gilbert Family established a small fund
in honor of Roger Gilbert, who served for
14 years as Nonprofits Insurance Alliance
(NIA) board member and audit chair. To
honor Roger Gilbert and our passion for
helping nonprofits, the employees of NIA
have continued to contribute to this fund.
Grants from this fund are exclusively for
existing NIA members for small risk management projects. Each member can apply for
up to $500 in reimbursement for expenses
such as those in the column at right.

®

Examples of Qualifying Expenses:


AED machine



Back-up mirror for a van



Battery backups



Building or facility security



Car seats



Carbon monoxide detectors



Cleaning supplies and hand sanitizers



Emergency lighting



Emergency telecommuting/remote
employees, essential operational needs



GFCI safety outlets or other electrical
work



Hot water heater



Laptops



Loose steps or stair railings repair



Medical equipment



Pet carriers



Plumbing repairs



Portable fire extinguishers replacement



PPEs



Rabies vaccinations



Roof or gutter repair



Tree trimming to protect roof



Video Equipment



Wheelchair ramp



Zoom licenses and additional internet
service



and more!

Turn over for more more info...
insurancefornonprofits.org/gilbert--fund

Application Process
Let us know the name of your organization,
what you plan to buy, the actual cost of the
item, and a sentence or two about how it
will help your nonprofit. If you also send us
a picture of the great work you are doing,
even better!
We’ll review your request promptly and
honor as many requests as we can each
year. But remember, it’s first- come, firstserved. All gift requests are reviewed in
the order in which they are received.
For more information, visit
insurancefornonprofits.org/apply-for-gilbert-fund

